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Fund Balance With Treuury 

During our audit we noted that raconcillatlons of the FBWT account balancaa with the balances 
reported by Treasury are not reviewed and stgned by supervisory paraoMel as requlrad by 
Treasury Ananclal Manual (TFM) 2-6100, which states lhat an aUlhorized agency official 
should review and sign the monthly reconciliation documaits. In addition, USA1D'a 
management did not provide supporting documentation for 19 out of 26 items 'that W81'8 inltlally 
racorded In the suspense accounts but subsequently removed and recorded In other 
appropriations. TFM 2-5100 atlpulatea that agm aea must ensure that the balance in 1ha FBWT 
account for each fund ayrnbal agrees with tntemal supporting documen1&. Further, we noted that 
management has not updated many of the procese descriptions In the Financial Management 
Manual for several years and that certain sections, such as the Cash Transaction aection, 
daselV8 priority attention. Failure to document and Implement an effadlve reconciliation proceaa 
could increase the risk of undetected errors and violations of appropriation laws. which 
ultlmately could affect USAID'a abifity to monitor its budget and reault In inaceura18 financial 
reporting. In the material weakn888 that we reported, we made a recommendation that we 
believe wlll correct 1ha conditions In this finding when It is implemented. Therefora, we suggest 
that the CFO update the outdated sections of the Financial Management Manual rela18d 1D 1he 
cash reconciliation process. 

Computer Security Vlolatlona 

During our review of USAID'a proceaa for prapamg financial statements. we obeelWd a 
contractor using the login and password of a former employee. The contractor used the login 
and the password to accas the 19pOrtlng database d the Phoenix acccundng sy&18m, whera 
USAID'a financial data la atorad and uaed 1D generate USAID'a financial slBtaments. In 
adlltion, we observed an employee who was logged on to a USAID computer lmprqaty 
allowing a contractor accesa to USAID'a AIDNET; in ttis case accesa was unauthorlzat 
because the contractor did not haw a valid security clearance to perform certain flnancla1 
functions. Unauthorized accesa to USAID's financial accounting aystem expoaas the system ID 
wlnerabilities in maintaining accurate financial information and preparing financ:1al statamadL 
Automaled Directives System (ADS) 545.3.3.1, •Jdentiflcation and Authentication of Puawords,• 
states that USAID's network, systems. and e-mails must be carafulty managed and 
administered. The directive further &tal8B 1hat users must not share their passwords and must 
follow password standards and procedures. Officials in the Cent181 Accounllng and Reporting 
(CAR) office uplalned that, because obtaining a securtty clearance for a contnlctDr takes ao 
long, they were forced to grant the conba:tor accesa to cany out thaJr mi88ion. HOW8V8r, CAR 
has discontinued this practice, and therefore, we make no suggestions to USAID management 
to remadlate this condition. 

USAID Payroll Pollclu and Deelc Procedure• 

During our audit of payrol~ we datennined that USAfD's payroll policiea and dnk proceduras 
are outdated. Specifically, USAID's •payroll Procedures and Quick Refel'8nce Guldas for 
USAIDJWashington" has not been updated since July 31, 2001. In addition, ADS 828, which 
establishes the policy directives and rvquired procedures for processing payroll transactions far 
direct hires, Foreign Service Nationala, and personal service contractcn. has been in draft 
format since fiscal year (FY) 2009 anlf has not yet been completed. Management challenges 
such as coordination between key stakeholders have prevented the policies from being 
finalized. Established procedures for proceasing financtal lr8n88Ctions are necessary to ensure 
the accuracy and integrity of USAID'a payroll information. OMB Circular A-123, 9Managementa 
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Responsibility for Internal Controls,• requlraa that all agencies incorporate a clear, weMafined 
documentation procasa that contains an audit trail and vertflable resulta so that any user not 
connected with the procedures can understand the useaament process. Because USAID'a 
payroll policies and procedurea are outdated, we suggest that USAID'a Chief FlnanctaJ Offtcar 
periodlcaHy review and update the Agency's policies over payroll functlane and proceduras m 
P1'0C888 payroll transactions. 

USAID'a nme and Attendance Syal8m'a Proca111 

During our testlr1J of payroll activities, we found that USAID'a time and a118ndance ayatam. 
Web/TA, needs improvement Speclflcally, we found that in pJ'OC88Sing time card conacliana, 
Web/TA erroneously allowed eXC888 advance sick leave to be credit8d to an 
employee. Because Web/TA corrections ara dasJgnad to add1'988 unique aituatlans, same 
nonnal system flags can be bypassed If multiple correctlona covering multiple pay parioda ara 
made during a &Ingle pay period. In the case wa observed, Wf/b/TA correclions allawad sick 
leave In excess of the 240 hour oeDlng to be advanced. The Web/TA system alkM8d the 
employee's supervisor to erroneously validate the excess advance leave. In addition. because 
of timekeeper and supervisor error, the same employee enoneously l'8C8iv8d post differential. 
overtime, and danger pay. Web/TA allowed the erroneous correcllona to be processed 1hraugb 
payroll and National Flnmica Center validation. However. once the axceas leave advance was 
recognized by the system In the first pay period following 1he corractton&. no fulther actbna 
were allowed In Webff A by the mission. Subsequently, all tlmacard& for that lndMduaJ had to be 
validated by the payroU office In Washl~. where official& overrode Wab/T A to alDw the 
employee to be paid. Eventually the employee was Issued a bill of collactlon for the errcnaous 
payments and the Web/TA account was properly maditied. ForeJgn Affalra Manual 3 FAM 
3428.1. •Re&trictions on Advance of Sick i..ve,• states that full-time employees who accrue 
leave may be advanced no more than 30 'WOrkdays (or 240 hours) cf sJck leave. WBbfrA's 
Supervisor Job Perfonnance Guida states 1hat suparvJsors should ensure that they comply With 
all applicable laws and regulations and not rely on the aystam as an assunmce or guarantae cf 
compliance. Because axceBS leave represents a potential risk for overstating paymll lliabilitlas. 
dlsburaements, and accounts receivable, wa suggest that USAID's ChJaf Financial Ofllcer 
Implement con1rols to prevent advances of axceBS sick leave and grant premium pay a'lly when 
applicable. 

Control• to Record Eatlmlll8d Accrued &xpen.- and Aacounl8 Payable 

USAID's methodology for estimating and recording accounts payable and accrued up&nl88 
using contracting officer technical representatives (COTA) revlewa of the infonnation contained 
in the Accrual Reporting Syatem is not effective. We found that USAIDIWashlngton CO'TRs did 
not conalstently review or accurately record the eatimatad accaunlB payable and accrued 
expenses In the general ledger. Of the 35 accrual tranECtlona that audltora 881ectad and 
rvvlawed for accuracy at tha end of the fiscal year. 16 lacked documentation showing 1hat 
estimated accrued expenses ware accurateJy calculated, and COTRa for 1he 18 transactions did 
not respond to 19questa for documentation. Th1a occurred becaU88 USAID'& COTR listing,la not 
accurate. In our attempts to contact the COTA. we noted 88V8ral instances of pensonnal Slating 
that they ara no longer the COTA or that the COTR listed is no longer a USAID ampJoyea. 
Therefore. we suggest that the Chlef Financial Officer, in a>e>rdination wl1h the Office of 
Acquisition and As&latance, (1) verify Chat the COTA list is updated periodically and raflecta the 
current COTA responsible for recording Modified Accrued Amounts; and (2) direct ·C01Ra to 
respond promp!ly to auditonJ' requests for documentation and to review, validate. and modify u 
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necessary, the quarterly accounts payable and accrued expenses generated by 1he Accrual 
Reporting System befo19 that information Is racorded In the general ledger. 

Revl• and Underwlandlng of External Aeporta 

During our review of lhe financial statements, we notad that USAID reported approximately 
($378) million in Dlstri>uted Offaattlng Receipts In the FY 2011 Combined Statement of 
Budgetary Resources (SBR). Of this amount, approximately ($168) millon resulted directly 
from an error In the FY 2010 SBR. in which ($71) mlUlon was inadvertently added to the 
Distributed Offsetting Receipts instead of deducted and ($28) milion was not recognized and 
reported in the same One Item. These mistakes occurred because CAR pereannal cfld not 
understand or review an extemat report contaJntng the Distributed Offsetting Receipts n&nlbera 
that was downloaded from the Department of Tl'888Ury'a Government Wide Accounting (&WA) 
Web site. The Distributed Offsetting Receipt& numbers were inserted into USAID's financial 
statement templates as downloaded, without proper 19vlew. The financial statamant 18mp1atas 
automatically mutuplled the summary number by negative one, resulttng in an addition to net 
outlays Instead of a subtraction from net outlays. USAID flnancial statement preparara want 
working under the assumption that the GWA DJstrfbuted Offsetting Recatpts wera downloaded 
from the Web site expressed fn normal balances, but this assumption proved lnco118Cl In 
addition, at the time that CAR obtained 1hia lnfonnation, Tl'988Ury had not yet pastad the ($26) 
million, and CAR was not awara of 11& existence. When CAR finally reviewed and understood 
the GWA report and the associated accounting codes accompanying the report, the enar w 
discover&d. At that time, it was too late to revise the finandal statements. and CAR ·dacldad m 
correct the error In FY 2011 by restating the FY 201 o SBA (whlch ,1a prasantad together \\ith 1he 
FY 2011 SBR In the FY 2011 Agency flnanclal Report). OMB Circular A-123, "Management's 
Responslbmty for Internal Control,• paragraph E. 8Manltortng,• states that periodic ravJewa, 
raconcllatlons. or comparison d data should be Inchlded as part of the regular assigned cUles 
of p8f801lnel. Because CAR has Implemented proceduf8S to prevent 1he recurrence Of this 
condition, we make no suggestion. 

Mlalon• 

During our audit at the 12 setactac:I missions, we Identified the foUowlng lntemal control 
deficiencies: 

Ad!nlnlttr!llvt Amqyal of Proltct ll!byMllllltl 

During our audit of project disbursements, we noted deficiencies in adminlstratiwt approval. In 
some instances, the COTR could not provide evidence of administrative approval for project 
disbursements. In o1her instances, the COTR's checklists were not completed or they were 
missing from the related files. USAID'a Office of Ptoeurement Guidebook for Manager& and 
COTRs on Acquisition and Asstatance statee that COTRa should maintain the contract work file 
for their projects. The contract work file should contain all relevant documentation, such as 
notes of conversations with the contractor, written instructions to the contractor~ and similar 
items that were provided to the COTR. Therefore, we suggest 1hat the Ch1ef Financial Officer 
coordinate with the Office of Acquisition and Assistanc:e to verify that COTRs comply with !he 
requirement to maintain documentation of site vlalta and other oversight activities of projects for 
which they 819 responsible. 
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Submlalpn of Trayel youch!r! 

During our audit d travel vouchers at the 12 aalacted missions. we found 25 travel vouchers 
totaling approximately $115,000 that were submitted for payment mare than 5 daya after 
completion of travel. ADS 833.3.5, "Travel Voucher Processing RequJrarnenta,• raqUlraa 
travelers to submit travel vouchers Mthin 5 busln888 days after the completion of a trip or avary 
30 calendar days for an extended trip. Becausa these travelers did not aubmJt their tlaval 
vouchers on time, the USAID missions could not datannine whether the unllquidated balances 
In the related obligations could be made available for other purposes. Therefore, we suggest 
that the Chief Financial Officer dir8ct mission contlollers to emphasize the importance al prampt 
a.bnlsslon of travel vouchers to mission personnel. 

Our review of the missions' process to reconcile their FBWT accounts revealed that the 
missions are not researching and promptly resolving reconciling Items. As of June 30, 2011. wa 
found that 1,949 reconciling Items valued at approximately $13.9 million were outalandlng for 
more than 90 days. Aa noted In TFM supplement H100, "Fund Balance with Trumay 
Recondllation Procedures,• federal agencies must not pennlt prior month differences to remain 
oul&tandlng for more than 90 days, and any differences 111resolved for more than 90 days 
should be disclosed separately and explained on the FMS 8653 worksheet, "Undllbursed 
Appropriation Account Ledger: Additionally, the outstanclng items shoald be researched to 
identify and clear differences In the next reporting period. Failure to reconcile cash accounlB and 
resolve reconciling items In the allotted time could lncreaae the risk of fraud and l8CllC8 
USAIO'a ability to execute its budget effectively. Therefore, we suggest that the Chief Rnancia1 
Officer direct mi&Slon controllers to Intensify their efforts to research and promptly resolve all 
reconciling items. 




